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IMMENSE BARGAINS.

All our Summer Goods must be closed out. Now is your time to buy
White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Parasols, Fans, Etc., cheap. India
Linen worth 16c at 10c. 20c-Jndia -Linen dawn to 16c ; French Mull at
25c. worth 35c.; Persian Lawn at 15, 20,25c worth 25, 35,40c. per yard;
200 yards of White Canvass eloth at 15c per yard, good value for 25c.;
500 yds. French Batiste in stripes at 8 1-3c. per yd , first-class value for
15c.; 200 yds of Checked India Linen m pins light blue and lavendar at
15c, worth 25c., 1 dozen pieces of French Satine in large Japanese paterns,just a suit in each piece at 35c. per yard. These goods were never
sold before under 50c. per yd. 500 yards oi French Naatiste, 36 inches
wide, in blue and red plaids at 15c. per yd, really worth 25c. 500 yards
in remnants of Crazy Cloth at 8c., regular price on the piece I5c per yd.
200 yards of French Mull in large stripes at 18c. per yd, good value for
30c. Figured Lawns,all linen, at 15c. per yd sold everywhere at 25c
All our Hamburg Edgings at half price; all over lace for yolks and
sleeves very cheap. Big drives in Oriental Lace, Torchon Lace, Flouncings etc A few more Parasols left which we will close out at a bargain

EbIEUE21131131 CilICNIZMMES.
All.wool Albatross Cloth, 40 inches wide, atl 40c. per yard, worth - 60e. Figured
lhatroisi all-4vrkuL40 ipches wi_dei_at_:10y.oyortli_drmble the money. Summer Silks at,25c.
kiiiiritt 5c.,-sad
and 4,0e., reduced -from 50. and 75c. - English Castmeres,in
at--46. per yard, worth 10c.ere at-142---1:2. .:Figured-NnifS
In Towels, Table Linens, and Napkins immense Bargains. A splendid line of wool
Table Covers,beautifully Cmbroidered at $1.50, regular price $2.00. Just received a. beautiful line of Cashmere Scarfs. in all colors, handsomely embroidered, just the thing for
evening wear.
-

t

1=7...TCTICINT.
in Gents' and Ladies' Summer Underwear, Ladies' Gauze Vests at 35e., worth 60e. Gents'
Gauze Shirts at 25c., worth 50c.
W4. are-headquarters for Mosquito Bars, the largest and best made Mosquito Bars in
America at $1,25. Best 130binet Bars made on the Patent Umbrella Frame at f5.00.
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I hive Ow lotus binge:se when It wrestle.
its puttied !realm la bay sets:heart's taverns,
eneltantel to is, ohs. lined/see
And
Sufi skeet- ef hoe,. h l.*t,.w lirth soft
weerI love the lotus bless.en oh',, it
On the white b.ceen of ni steeping woman.
Aim' falls and its. sa. ins il i4U1114 4r '41.'6,
-lecit-thist-iereeenie-ebrefartey,et e
ale
I love the lotto blospenti for it ge..us
Hi n Iuimat grey,. beiside it saleust 'tier;
There my youth's neatest takes her last ra
pines
I loved, I hated, and I now forgive her
-Judin II. MeCarthy, M. I'.
--Ite.elt all,. *first !keit Moses.
It is a pretty sight rare tiny% to see the
girls who ilete mmli riming teeti-nnil their
name is legion tinting their hernia all
%Vito thinks It is ditlIctilt km pull out
Whiner lii a boat race! Absurd! 'The
shells glide nlowe So irately, the seats
1110Ve 4.1 lightly, unil the ixtre gleam CO
brightly, that it mast be the simplest
thing in the world. thily when you are
hard tit it, anti it Seiglss as thotiVs the ill-rental legit were lield dark by athoumandeubetarine Lauds, awl your lack aches so
Gust the tears drip from your eyes, andl
there is IL Marie ill eoureare like the diti of
a milieu"' boiler factories, and you ettn't
ilduk, /meek sir hope, but only make
frantic efforts to pull your almost %mitten:ere:tide arum out of their sockets, then It's
easy--oh, no easy! Agee teter, you are
craniel011/4 of bellIM pas the finish. and you
• jean) 1111
,runs
,thaalija cortnItkly nor prom
-4/W11.- while n drop of-Wow' tulle front your
nytutla and leave,
: ite retsprd on your flannel breechee:
"1 -- we-bent -eetn-ver'-barl'"
"Ikea them? They tressed the line ten
beige he ahead. It a as a •iterit chase [ruin
tho start."
This, after months of training Mal no
end of deprivatieu. Who titres' to row
hie first riu-e over itigniti:!-Illakely IlnU
in 'lite Argotunit. •
01111414`11 study of the Eissotioes.
It Was Noon after her OWII disappointment that Ouitiii discoverel that her
eintiptutiou, a shy, grave little English
eueveseas, was alter having a love affair
with an Italian. The girl hail been somewhat imprudent,elippintrom of fite hours
, to talk to her lover, fir both of them were
afraid it the hitter, disappointed woman
with whom she lived. When she was antsoesesi throne!' her own imprudence Sake
11/0 tilVell (Jolla a kith! upotiehrtiviriels
used for her owe advantage. "Only
_Ain wig condition
1 centrum:ince this
1st. "Von must tell tee eeery-thine relating to this aftafe, every word that has
pawed between you mei ..very emidien of
your heart."
,
TI.e. girl wept End mass]. Guide was
!--fistatt-Vrnsble. etre- bed enee-frierele
Re to,
_ alter ler 'LAC!' p-au zeway. on a jeurnev.
ile Z-4:letaralICSI
tiiikl, amid
teare and lift :ry prots stations, all her
- pretty, tenda r little secrets-all the gnilate tirlea
11.-f
every helmet of Its r ow s pi or little heart wags tort 4.1
to reli ntices qui at e mine. In Onidp's next
, I the wits iits thin invite:lost as is careful'
,tie:). of the ens st ions of an hew went,
letviag girl. -_Thelittlegtueerness_ls Married--yrIspertans, happy mother- of beentiful chileren -Cote Neer York
V.'ii IA
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John Ruskin, being neked the other day
for nisi Ps paying ofit at'hurch.k.let, replied
by letter thee: "1 ant sorrowfully
:douse 41 nt Your sipped to ills', of :di the
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A STROKE OF BUSINESS.

likely to give you a ferthine. My first
wa-d
all eau .rstel le,ye who care .to
hear me IS:-'Don't get Into debt. Starve,
rind go to heaven; but don't borrew. Try
lirst begz.rin; I don't mind, if it's really
needful. ste dine. nut don't buy things
Volt can't p ty- fee.' Anil of all manner 54
lebtors, piing pitiple buntline (-hurt-hes
they can't pit' for are the most detestable
nonsense to inc. Can't yon preach mid
pray behind the hedges, or in a sandpit,
or in a coal hole first? And of all manner
of churchet thus idiotically built, iron
.churchem are the damtialilest to me. And
of sill the sects and believers in ftny mlii g
•
Ilindoote; Turks, feather iilidatine
end 3tnniIia Jumbo Ii g and fire worshippers who want eiturehee, your modern
English evangelical sect lu the iti,at ale
SIMI and entin-ly m shjtaii ainable no.1 unendurable to me. All a inch pia might very
eaeily helve foetid out front say bloke.
Any tither sun of sect Woveld, before
bothering hie to *rite it 10 tliela."--Chicagii
1.0a Ahead ot the Trains.
I hat e alw.iys owned fast horses. I reMember oats which achieved quite a reptietteetni7whileal-leinte--lesseistliimeteetlite
Albany railrimi to run ahead of trains.
That mig'4 seem somewhat nevel nowndays, but t that tints' Irvin,did not run
To

there the (twilit tes Cir telegraphing and
flagging and aktihrhill".1; trains, to prevent
accident,
: and that was what my* liOnse
nye; ustel for. Ile wns emend mill every
day just before the Passenger trains'
leaving time to Ilag the train netting the
ether wet-, :mil he silts;,
a vs nettle it. Horses
were useful animals in those .ley-s. It
Sm. Wen common thing Its bitch a team it
horses to a ear and pull it into New York,
after the menhir trains had pawed. The
father of Dan Whitmore, of the Mete
chants' Exclinutte, used to do his marketing that way every uight. I have had it
greet deal of ban 011 those trilei, as I was
then quite a bey.- E. Glidden! in 4 /lobeDeniiierat.

T. J. Ronson.
Att'y at Law.

E.0. CALLAO.
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The railroad trip to Aliquot is not to be another heuril a rumor that Vie 'weal- Dr.
Economic Evil. in A stwricati Railway
forgotten We had beeu in Egypt before, delot hail been killed. A few
t•
Intl lieVer beyond l'aira. or the pyramids fatter the Ilion Silk* iii it al the !tato hoy Methods"
;.tiveraaors to rank et Illq"
of
E. I'. Roe, i'art V I. id "The Home
an that thsi scenes os, the railroad Juinded
out Om plat ton!, with Ws arias
Acre," give...woe VaillAlbir information
travel were hotel, diverting and Interest- Mit of be ,
1.4140,. r xis
viiflit
coltivetion of tiw currant
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short
story
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the seat and mounted then-eel as a vantrushed at into ant rot:.1 r I iii.' of M.
Real =state
age du white awl for eight
greedily payin to coot s for Little Ilortr;" and Mr. John numberfrom* bits at p
a. lie till evieting.
gazed mit of the It. It prOSO./ 10 be au extra. i.sued from toir's brief paper,"The Primitive of Au%Oudot. at the etrangentas of the mute the office of a ewititry week I> at few wiles thorship," is a sieliglittully humorous
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, wit!' its constantly eh-gaging colors LO the north. It tsrre, its Well KS t can rec- *ketch.
mid turns.,, Remember, it is winter-7 oil-et, the follossiuit words: 'We bear a
Poems are contributed by T. B. Alduary. The grail, harvat
presi- rich, Annie Fieldis and Dinah Marla
s is rumor that ilea. dames A.
-AND
nearly ripe. The cotton is pit ked; only a dent .4th,, Centel States, has bees) killed. Craik.
few
'Me Editor's Easy Chair, by George
renutin in the field-. The sugar No particular* have 1.61,Vil learue.l. God
cane is being cut and carried on tioukey, rave the.country!' That was all, and yet William Curtis, Mr. Howell'e Study,
camels and ries to the sugar factories. the train boy sohl has of the dingy squares and the Drawer, conducted by Charles
The long stalks are seen etory.leltere- The of paper at lOcenta_apitese before lies.! Dudley Warner, complete the entertainlittle big-bellied .1.rsib hi
in utter nab- finished reeding mine. Everybody pur- ment torall 1111Ublially.iiTiong and- aurae.;
1111W1141, are grinding ;.he succulent, sec- clouted one and read it over and over. Al titre number.
Thus poWder never •aries. A mark el of purl•
charier stalks between their glistening the next town, where I got off the train,
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A NII,E-EXCI ItS-101.

-Illarpemen Ragnatne tor Algid.

ELIMel!
-EULL LINE OF-

Fancy Pickles, Canned Goods, Rolled White Oats,

[EST BRAYSezaCar

t
ANLaTOBACCO.
Flour, Meal,--L-ard, Bacan-saititc.
Highest Prices Paid For Country Produce.
'We keep tile i.e.t breads of Koteertakoti awl Unrolls comity, Tessessaa, Whiskies, Ala
Muslin h Brand, Nele.ota and Amiantus county, Kentucky. Whiskies, aaul boassastse Wises.

MAIN STREET,HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Agentk
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7sT BE( EIVED FULL AND,COMPLETZ LINES OF

Dry Goodsand Notions,
o:oN slSTING OF
-

FINE DRESS COODS, LACES,

Everybody Read This! 111PosiOificomila. Embroidery, Fine Hosiery aid lialdkerchiefs,
Chatrysie•tess WiaxiNgsso

Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.,

EAL ESTATE

...

Funeral Furniture

Call and Examine them. His stock was never
Larger or Prettier.

J. R. GREEN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Claims

Fire Insurance Policies

Agricultural Implemls
And Sole Agents for the Following Line of Goods:-

IfiCormiek
Reapers and Mowers,

City and Country.

Oliver Chilled_ Plovr,
111011

Illounis True Blue Steel Plows,

F

up hy seine of the meiiii•ers floor
proprietorship, a hich lutve to be renewed I ••r
when the Nile 1101ill disappeatee Old well ilk-1440A,-. York. Tate" made an effort te
sweeps are seen, such US were commou in reriVe it there. bat usisucceesetally._L i,c_
Globe Itentoerat
Oleo in my boyhood. They lift the water ,
out of the soft soil to the surface. The !
Armies of the East MO West.
bottotti of t lie well is, of course, on a level I
In his official report. as may lye Milli-Inwith the river, and. as I said, the river Ls
everyt hing to Egypt. It is now quite low; , bered, the,. Grant alit: "It hat been m y
still, the fieltie haVepollila in them; but ; fortune to see the arace of bath the Vre.4t
fro
('unitwhe
ater does net set in etagnan t.anti east light battles. tio I from
what
wat I
. Indeed the people use the water - for have seen I know there Is no difference in
every purpose-cooking, washing. bath- their lighting qualities All that it was
as visible for men to .1.0 Iii battle they hare
ing, etc.
lone." Few people are aware, h:twever,
A El-ki:UF. W.' FL:L...
After the buffalo, for number and util- :het Gen. Grant teok special pains to tatty, come the ilunkey and camel. 1 had low the Army of the Potomac to complete
no idea that the donkey was such a "daisy" the entire work about Richmond, lest iii
in Egypt. Bridleless and weldielese, he I future it should be thrown up against the
• amble gaily with a family on hie ver- east that the western armies had to come
tele te. Ile IS as patient and as meek as if on aml help In its specific work. In the
hie iturden a ere !bottling. Sornet init.'. you lust days of the war lie mentioned this Idea
do not see his legs and only parts of his to Mr. Lincoln, who said that he appreears view,' be :e Mailed down with sugar elated it, but had never thought of it liecane or grasses. I send you anti this a fore, so anxious was he to get the work
picture of him--loaded-with tuly hie ears ilinte somehow. thee Grant did not exprotruding. The camel looks as usual, poet the eoldiere to bicker on the subject,
and moves in a mysterious way, but he was determinet to give no opening
•
Le grudged every time he lifted he to the politicians. it!view of Grant's
ok.
----etr cisf1M-41ferthis 1'114 should be cal-lmost vital element of Egyyt it would not
Repentance for a Wasted Vouth,
be the buffalo, donkey. camel, ostrich .or
M. (tenon lore been telling the youth of
ter, but shey sits-re as plentiful is isa the
tdue of eummer or of the plagues. In the
eight Ii chapter of Este. us it is said that
tlw lewd eclat according to the word of
Noses, Mill he removed the swarms of flies
trent Phereoh, from his seta-nets, anti
front his people; there reniained not one."
What it reeief "Not sane," Tont WWI
three-IA-10 years ego. They hate accuinulated since enormously. The infantile
death tate is slue mostly to Mee Oti the
vessel or in thti intill-hut, in temple or
town-- flies ! From Thiene. tiret dynaety,
:eau B. C., to the time of the present cour'roue and unselfish khedive-flies! Teel:as, Huhn:stile, Salts', Ethiopian, Macetissia :si. Greek, Lanier' aud Maimusetan
41) itasst:es -- thee! From t he tittuiest
biggest blue-bottle
buzzer to
the
--Mee' Touching with dainty foot
and prel:ens.le grip the brauteetts eyelash of Cleopatra; biting with chivalric
int epidity througn the hartie,et of Godfrey de Bouillon, and pnrining with a
"nipping air" Petslap, Kernotiii. Syrian,
alio Ilown as they flit through historyties !--S. S. Cox's Letter in New York
World.

Dr, ems Geddes a Molest Authority.
Dr. von (hidden. who hist his lift. in
the attempt to preys nt the suicide of ths
late king of Bavaria. AVIINI a noted nut herd y tit tIme sit:lessee of mental and tiertutuK
illVestigntiOn% hnve been
carried oll in his laboratory in the minute
anatomy of the brain, epinal cord and
•
1.rt;3114 which have proved fruitful
t results. Among these he establimhed a
tt studying lite connectives of the
and Ills Coachman.
narrow system, which consists Iii exthe
John
letting a Renee (Irwin or other part of tin
A kw days Insfore the Suave...titration of
animal when young anti then :Mowing
the horses of .1.shin
Mont
the nuinutl to grow up. At death the ani- 1,411s:icy Aflame became frightened near the
mal is minutely examined and the nerve (*.Teel, by the div.harge of Colt's firefibers which have failed to ikvelop Mill- enlist before a committee et coneseee, and
e:de the 'Wits of nervous emmeetion be- r:171, away, overturniteg the can iage and
tween the extirpated sense organ and the Injuring the coachman. Mr. Adeets relirniu venter. Ile bail been uorking for mained at honw for two days, mid beslimly yestra by this and other methods to stowed all the attention and time upon
determine the mode of connection be- the nein that a child could give Its father,
tween the retina. anti the .brain, but the re:et:dim: ;dike the reliekme condition nnd
results 44 his Weir!Italie -fart Yet been phyeieini sufferings' of his unfortunate
made iniblic.-Chicago News.
servant. The first interviewbetween taan
master was quite touching. '•Vour
Uhler Extracts Injurious to Digestion. and
bursts. are gone and the carriage with
IlelieVera in the necessity to health of them," said the servant. wheat he tirst
.r-ring bitters will be interested in the in- saw Mr. Adante after the accident, Mal
,-at It:Alone of Dr. Ciseitsoff, a reputable adilinit to this that he was it "dying num."
'eetrepenn physician, u he has bitted that "Never mititl the lioraes anti carriage,"
iannion bitter extracts renily tut In- Aoki Mr. Atlaine. kindly. "If you ere n
eireime ly ill retarding diger tion while dying num, think of your senal."-lkeu
there tire no bent:Ili itil effect
let. Pow.,
JoitruaL
To the gteraal Complies Droned&
"A full brigade of the old eobliers of
One of the ICentat by Sae Ike's.
the Union army march oft to the eternal
I is a-i in a hotel in Witthington a few camping ground's every year." This
Jay, liamt, when a Mall weat by of no came frotn an exeilficial of the pension despeeeti eppearance. Said one, in main- partment, and it Willi called out by the reeig tius ii, •: "There goes posit tidy the mark that since the war 150 prominent
'Wiest IlllstIle.011111111 in California." Sod It ()dicer+ of the old Army of the Tennessee
-Where slid he c nue from" "Why, be had died. -The boys are going," he concame frees Kentut ke Ile wag owl sit the tinual, "at time rate of 0,000 or 4,000 a
Kentucky 'V ankeet, an.I a Kettneky Yan- year, and I estimate that every two weeks
kee ran -lett any Yasikee Oa the globe."-7- a full company is mustered for the last
ellatiVe" Letter.
roll call ntel I bet every three treelike a
fekrOkkent gore over the line. Eour
It is lwt I or to wait for tic-oust train to g..
regiments a year, forty regiments in ten
be thee t, creel tinder it, while in mu Years, a grand army corps of nenrly
000 men in twenty yeert-at this rate the
Isis's still soon he gone. '-hater-Ocean
The Roman Were Mother Aetonished.
Crayons.The male guests et a little &menet party ••Curivaene
its a trritmerey Park p New York) home the
Sting Ilea IlOor.
Egolneers
hat
ether night were rather ftetotilthe I to Mid
someNina I,msis.sat INIrt ttgnl, hay dime
tide notice 1%0101 taillap.enoorily lei the
dressieteroom; "If gentlemen feel obliged thing betide ruling a peaceful country.
to 'smoke shilling the everting, cigars and
Ile hie mstat cosi half a doeen latentazes
keys to the park will be furnialwil on ap- and trim-dated tIve 44 Shaketiptesreat plays
plie.ition to the setvant&"--New York Into 1'ot-teem:etc.-Inter-( hient.
Letter.
New 'intic Mel Brooklyn consume 23
C. P. Ilunthigton,the railway k1iag,111p._
per cent.-Wthe malt Miner or Ili tIIII011,
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fire.tielfre, 11f. King's New Dieter-very for
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y friends to S115,111 1 have
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for S entetimpt ion is gintrenteeti to cure
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Crimp 111.11 every ntreetioli of Throat,
(levet and Lunge.
Tfial Bottles Ere, at Harry B. Garner's Drug Store, Large Size $1 M.
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Iowa Barb Ere ad Wire Stretchers

liii.

litAltELZ

Our line of litneeiee it full and complete, with latest styles and at prieee to suit
every one. We call special attention to the "HORSE SHOE BRAND"

Offers his professional services kr the people of
Ropktnsvstie nett vicinity.
tair-oasee over Planters Bank. Main it.

M=di Limy ad

•••

FERTILIZER!
For Totiat•s•0 and 5 !orre Every bag has a guaranteed analysis printed thereon
and title guarantee is good morally and legally. Give us a call before buying.
Reepectfally,

roil 441:11

J. R. CREEN & CO.,
206 & 208 MAIN ST.. HOPKINSVILLE,KY.

AITIT11-46- POOL, Prep's.

Worktudllship Unsorpused

Wild Clierr7 and Tar.
t.'terry and. 'ar ass relief fir any affeclion tit the ritroat anti Lungs. I 'oisibiiit
tate ingredient,. are a few
eil %Its three
simple healing remedies in the compoeltion of Dr.Botatiko'e Cough et eiti
Syrup melting it juat the artivie you
always have in the house, tor
Anare
roulette, Coble, Croup *nit Bronchitis,
Frier 5ti cerite anal #1 00. Sanspies hr. e.
Sold by G. E. Gaither
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And Repairs for the Same.

French,

Avery's Chill and Steel Plows,

China and

Iron Beam Double Shovels,
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The Champion Binders and Mowers,
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REAPERS & MOWERS.
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Wheel-Barrows and Road-Scrapers, Frick & Co's Engines, Separators and SawMills, Springfield Engines and Separators, Eagle Engines, Separators anil StrawWe have many other specialties in real fa- Stackers, Ross & Co's Straw, Oat, and Hay Cutters, awl large Enid liege Cutters
tale. Vacant lots eels located all over the city for steam power, Bell City Fetel and Enaillage Cutters, all sizes both hand and
If you Want a home come to see us
power; Thomas' Hay Rakes, Iloiat Power, and list' Forks. Corn
Shellere, Pumpa for eieterns and deep wells; Mast, Foos & Co's Turbin Engine,
CALLIS de CO. Vl'inti Mills and Pumps for same,

AND

SIsti.011'SCOUGH and Comotttt ption
is sold by its en it guarantee. It
care. tam
lithe'. Stalsi II J. It Artnittsed,

Ere. Grant and family are at their
Lieu Branch cottage for the mummer.
Col. Frederick Dent Greta and family
are guests of Mrs. Grant.
-ie.-eine a
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, male tuberA :Novel Mower on the Isthmus.
able by that terrible. cough. Shiloh's
A novel flower has been found on the vure Is the ream dy for you. Sol.11 by'
bithnitts of Tehuantepec, at the Sett Jose it. Annieteed.
hacienda, some twenty-two leagues from
We think we are it clexii people, but
the city of Tehuaideper. This floral
chameleon has the faculty tsf changing ita look at .lepett. In Tokio there is a pubco:me during the day, lit the morning it lic bath to each 300 people.
is white; when the sun is at its zenith it la
CATARRH CURED, health atoll
red, and at night it is blue'. This redwhite-and-blue dower grows on a tree tRereet breath seesired, by Stillob's Cashout the 'size of the gaayave tree, and tarrh Remedy. Priee 50 venue. Nasal
another peculiarity of this dower is that Deli(ter free. Sold to J. N. Artnisteatl.
only at neon does it give out any perfume.
.-Central America Letter.
1*litre Air HI a al41100111.
T. cy are now adopting a novel method
iii lama of giving change of air to people
who can not afford to go away Irvin home,
l'atiente are to go up in a balloon, which
itscenile tip a certain lieigidend is there
A well print,it, right column paper, roe
made captive. It seems Hutt a few days tattling
passed in this adatospliere vrItich is quite Foreign,
different from that of the plains widerneath, firmly braces up the most lump of
National and
intends.
Dear Dandle. ankl Their aloirrers.
The dear dittitlii..s nre takitig dowers to
their nosiest* ha cousider.tble buncitee, and
et l.Iis t be alkrpreked tO Masa see [heal
plIttli g Flirt/0os aiim1 pkeiles 011 thetr nate
how curious it is that thing!. charming 10
fumed:My are so otsgustiagly Mohan in
dasle with a bouquet on his
lliell! A
lapel is etesti-441 to make one eick.-Clsra
Letter.

Brown's Walking and Riding

prices ill t renters.. I hir Schools open Sept.
bit, and parties wishing to avail themselves of
the wheels mast apsay at once to get a home -
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that he never pinyed enough when be was
)(eine. He is making up for it, is this
light earted savant, now that he is old
The tune when other young men amused
thvinseives "was to me," says M. Renew.
"0, time of ardent study," and he Whiliesi it
had not been so. eTitere is," as the rie
James' Gazetto reflects, "something peculiarly naive and lienanesque iii thts late
repentance for winded youth-waited over
books and Oriental texts, when it might
have been 'profitably devoted to this serious
occupation of the cafe, the fencing-school,
the navigation of the silvery Seine Smithy
beneath beauty't favoring smile, ruid the
other occupetions of brisk l'arisian adolesceace.-Chicagu Tribune.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

NEEDLES,OILS,

Wheel-Barrow Seed-Sowers,

All Kinds of Supplies_

Superior Barb Wire

Thompson & Ellis.

Repaired and Guarriteed. No.8,

WALKING and RIDING CULTIVATORS,

...........

OLD PAPERS,
At This Office.

=earl Wire Stretchere,
ROAD SCRAPERS, WHEEL-BARROWS, HARROWS,

MAKE MONEY!

HAY RAKES,HOIST POWERS

McCafroy, Bonte * Co.
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Which we are now offering at bargains:

ummer Coats Vests & Pants,
ara.d.Alpaca=-La.sterel,

Choice Oranges,Lem11 Gauze and Balbrigan rnilerwear,
PliEFERRED IA)(1ALLS
, . ons. Bananas &c.can al- Muslin,
ways be found at WilHosiery, Gloves and Neckwear,
son's directly opposite
Panama. Manilla and Nfitclitiok flats.
Phoenix Hotel

Last Call.
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100 Pieces All-Wool Jeans, 3 Yds. for $1.00,

Custom Made Suits!
JAMES PYE & CO.,

Fall Dols Arrive.

lite 3 our attention
Amateur Road Agents.
Every thing in o u r to them.
stock will be offered unRemember we
Parties coming from Lafayette Mon'ffite lollowitig ortlinanoe was adopted til fall trade, regardless
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